Soluble cervicovaginal biomarkers of inflammation, immune activation and risk of HIV acquisition are needed to reliably assess the safety of new biomedical prevention strategies including vaccines and microbicides. However, a fuller understanding of expression profiles in women at high risk for HIV infection is crucial to the effective use of these potential biomarkers in Phase 3 trial settings. We have measured 45 soluble proteins and peptides in cervicovaginal lavage samples from 100 HIV negative women at high risk for HIV infection. Women were followed over one menstrual cycle to investigate modulation by hormonal contraception, menstrual cycle phase, recent sexual exposure and intravaginal practices. Women using injectable DMPA had increased concentration of several soluble proteins of the innate and adaptive immune system, including IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-2, MIP-1β, IP-10, IL-8, TGF-β, HBD4, IgA, IgG1, and IgG2. Women using combined oral contraceptives had a similar signature. There were differences in concentrations among samples from post-ovulation compared to pre-ovulation, notably increased immunoglobulins. Increased prostate-specific antigen, indicative of recent sexual exposure, was correlated with increased IL-6, MCP-1, and SLPI, and decreased GM-CSF and HBD3. The identified signature profiles may prove critical in evaluating the potential safety and impact on risk of HIV acquisition of different biomedical intervention strategies.
Introduction
The HIV pandemic continues to expand, with an average of 2.5 million new infections per year [1] . The majority of these new infections are in sub-Saharan Africa, where the epidemic is driven by heterosexual transmission and women make up 60% of the epidemic [1] . Safe, effective, female-controlled HIV prevention methods are urgently needed. Although there have been recent successes with oral pre-exposure prophylaxis, a topical vaginal microbicide and a parenteral vaccine [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , these products have been only partially protective, and the search continues for more robust methods. Investigations following unsuccessful products in Phase 3 clinical trials, especially for products associated with increased rates of HIV infection such as nonoxynol-9 [8] , cellulose sulphate [9] , and recombinant Adenovirus-5 HIV vaccines [10] , have highlighted the need to better understand immune activation in the female genital tract for early safety assessment.
Immune activation in the female genital tract can be caused by infection, irritation or epithelial trauma, and results in increased or decreased expression of soluble immune proteins [11] , and has been shown to result in attraction of cells expressing HIV co-receptors to the cervicovaginal mucosa thereby increasing susceptibility to HIV infection [8] . Evidence from several trials of ineffective or harmful microbicides has shown that some candidate products can increase concentration of inflammatory immune proteins [8] . Increasingly, clinical studies are measuring soluble immune biomarkers to screen for product-induced mucosal toxicity/irritation in pre-clinical and clinical trials [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The most common soluble proteins evaluated in trials have been interleukin (IL)-1α, IL-1β, IL-1-receptor antagonist, IL-6, IL-8, tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-α and secretory leukocyte peptidase inhibitor (SLPI) [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Soluble immune biomarkers may also be useful for vaccine development; not only providing safety information for mucosal vaccines, but also for parenteral vaccines such as Adenovirus 5 that may increase immune activation at mucosal sites [18, 19] .
A number of biomedical and behavioural factors can influence expression of immune proteins in the female genital tract [12] , and more research is needed to understand this background variation for future clinical trials. Two studies have investigated baseline variation in low risk populations appropriate for Phase I clinical trials [20, 21] ; however, only one study has investigated baseline variation among women at high risk for HIV infection in sub-Saharan Africa [22] . There is evidence that soluble protein concentrations vary by menstrual cycle phase [23, 24] , hormonal contraception use [20, 25] , seminal plasma exposure [26] , the composition of the vaginal microbiota [22, 27] , and the presence of infections, including sexually transmitted infections (STIs) [28] [29] [30] . In sub-Saharan Africa, the effect of highly prevalent vaginal practices, such as intravaginal cleansing, on immune proteins has only been investigated in one study [22, 31] . Lastly, many of the studies have focused on pro-inflammatory cytokines and chemokines and, to a lesser extent, growth factors and antimicrobial proteins or peptides. Investigating a wide array of soluble proteins in the female genital tract, including immunoglobulins, may be useful for improving our understanding of their interactions.
To address these gaps, we measured the levels of 45 different soluble immune and antimicrobial proteins and peptides in cervicovaginal lavages (CVL) from 100 women participating in an intensive longitudinal sub-study of a larger microbicide feasibility study in North-West Tanzania. Soluble analytes evaluated included pro-inflammatory cytokines, anti-inflammatory cytokines, growth factors, chemokines, antimicrobial proteins and immunoglobulins. We present data from visits without known STIs, and report on the concentrations of these analytes and the association with menstrual cycle, hormonal contraception, seminal plasma exposure, reported intravaginal practices and clinical findings.
Materials and Methods

Ethics Statement
All study procedures were approved by the ethics committees of the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and the Medical Research Coordinating Committee of the Tanzanian National Institute for Medical Research. All participants received detailed information about the study to ensure that they understood why the study was being carried out and what the study involved. Informed consent was obtained by signature if literate, or thumb-printed and witnessed (if illiterate) prior to their participation in the study.
Study participants
This study was nested within a 12 month microbicide feasibility study of 970 HIV-negative women aged 18-44 years working in bars, hotels, and other food and recreational facilities in the three towns of Geita, Shinyanga and Kahama in northwestern Tanzania from 2008-2010. These towns are located near large-scale gold or diamond mines in which there are large populations of migratory male workers. This study showed a high HIV prevalence (18%) and incidence (3.7 cases per 100 woman-years) [32] . Similar populations have been targeted for recent HIV prevention trials in Tanzania due to high prevalence and incidence of HIV [33, 34] . The purpose of the microbicide feasibility study was to assess feasibility, retention and appropriateness of this population for future trials, and screening, enrolment and follow-up procedures for this cohort have been described elsewhere [32] . We enrolled 100 women into a sub-study between August and October 2009. Women were sampled purposefully by reported intravaginal practices at cohort enrolment in order to ensure inclusion of women using less common intravaginal practices (e.g. insertion with detergents). Women who were HIV positive, pregnant, currently breastfeeding, or had previous known cervical or uterine abnormalities or surgery ("Have you ever been told that you have a problem with your cervix or uterus?" and "Have you ever had an operation on your cervix or uterus?") were excluded from the study. Women who were menstruating during the enrolment visits were asked to return after the completion of menses.
Study design
Participants enrolled in the sub-study were followed up three times a week for 4 weeks (12 visits total). At enrolment, interviews were carried out to obtain information about sexual behaviour, vaginal practices, current contraception, and STI symptoms. On the first and last visit (visits 1 & 12) , a clinical and colposcopic examination were performed; cervical and vaginal swabs were collected to test for vaginal pH and reproductive tract infections (Chlamydia trachomatis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Trichomonas vaginalis, bacterial vaginosis, and yeast); and a CVL was obtained for the detection of Herpes simplex virus, types 1 and 2 (HSV), prostate-specific antigen (PSA) to measure seminal plasma exposure in the last 48 hours [35] , soluble immune proteins, haemoglobin and white blood cells (WBCs). During visits 2 to 11, a shortened interview was conducted to obtain updated sexual behaviours and intravaginal practices. A brief clinical examination was performed to obtain vaginal swabs for testing vaginal pH, bacterial vaginosis and yeast, and a CVL for the detection of HSV, PSA, soluble immune proteins, haemoglobin and WBCs. Urine was collected at every visit to test for pregnancy and menstrual cycle phase. If a woman was menstruating, no genital samples were obtained on that visit. No blood samples were collected; however laboratory data from the main cohort on HSV antibody status, HIV status and syphilis results were available for the statistical analysis and methods have been reported in a previous study [32] . Colposcopy was carried out by trained clinicians according to the CONRAD/WHO revised manual for the Standardization of Colposcopy for the Evaluation of Vaginal Products [36] .
Sample processing and laboratory testing CVL sample processing. CVL samples were obtained by flushing 5ml of sterile normal saline with a sterile pipette over the cervix and the lateral vaginal walls. After 60 seconds, the fluid was aspirated from the posterior fornix using the same pipette and collected in a 15 ml conical polypropylene tube that was then stored temporarily in a cool box with ice (2-8°C) before processing. Visual appearance was noted and documented, and 10μl of samples was used to assess the sample for haemoglobin using Hemastix1 reagent indicator strips (Bayer Diagnostics, Tarrytown, NY, USA), comparing the indicator colouring with colour categories representing approximate quantities of erythrocytes (ery) per uL as specified by the manufacturer: none, low (25 ery/μL), moderate (80 ery/μL), high (200 ery/μL). CVLs were centrifuged onsite at 3500 rpm for 10 minutes within two hours of collection. Protease inhibitor (Cocktail Set I, Calbiochem, Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to two 1 ml aliquots for immune protein testing, and two 1ml aliquots were stored for batch testing for PSA and HSV viral quantification. CVL supernatant aliquots were stored at -20C°for 3 days and then at -80°C for long-term storage before shipping or batch testing.
We developed a method to enumerate the WBCs in the cell pellet modified from a manual blood count: the cell pellet was spread across a glass slide, fixed with methanol and air-dried. Leishman's stain was applied to the slide for 10 minutes. With a light microscope at 100 times magnification, WBCs were counted and recorded on a differential cell counter until 100 WBCs were counted. Erythrocytes and epithelial cells were enumerated on a separate counter, and were not included in the 100-cell differential count.
Measurement of vaginal pH and reproductive tract infections. At the first and last visit, an endocervical swab was tested for detection of N. gonorrhoeae and C. trachomatis by Amplicor PCR kits (Roche Diagnostics, Branchburg, USA). All positive tests for N. gonorrhoeae were confirmed using specific primers to the 16S DNA coding region in PCR in-house assays [37] . A vaginal swab was obtained to inoculate a culture (TV InPouch, Biomed Diagnostics, San Jose, USA), which was read for the presence of motile trichomonads by light microscopy at 72 hours after incubation at 36-37°C.
At each visit, CVL supernatants were tested for HSV shedding using Artus HSV-1/2 PCR kits (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). A vaginal swab was Gram-stained and examined and Nugent scored for diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis [38] . A third swab was rolled onto a pH indicator strip (ThermoFisher, Waltham, MA, USA); the indicator colouring was compared with colour zones representing the following pH values: 3.6; 4.1; 4.4; 4.7; 5.0; 5.3; 5.6 and 6.1. The same swab was used for wet mount microscopy for the detection of yeast hyphae or buds.
Measurement of PSA. We measured PSA at every visit using a quantitative PSA ELISA Kit (Calbiotech, Inc, Spring Valley, CA, USA) for the detection of PSA in human serum for cancer detection. A random selection of CVL supernatant aliquots were shipped to the Institute of Tropical Medicine in Antwerp, Belgium for evaluation against the SERATEC PSA Semiquant (Göttingen, Germany). The SERATEC test is a semi-quantitative chromatographic immunoassay also originally developed for human serum for cancer detection, and subsequently validated for the detection of PSA in vaginal fluid for professional forensic purposes with a sensitivity and specificity of 100% [39] . The Calbiotech test was found to be 70% sensitive and 100% specific for PSA in the cervical vaginal lavages against SERATEC when combining low positive (<4ng/ml) and negative values.
Measurement of immune proteins and peptides. Twenty-three soluble immune protein were quantified by in house multiplex bead immunoassay as previously described (Panels a and b of Figure A in S1 Fig) [40, 41] . Following the same protocols, two more panels were added to measure human beta defensins(HBD)3, apolipoprotein(APO)A1, squamous cell Measurement of menstrual cycle phase. Urine aliquots were stored at -80°C for testing for Pregnanediol-3-Glucuronide (PDG, EIA, Immunometrics UK Ltd, London, United Kingdom), the principal metabolite of progesterone, and for testing of creatinine (CRT, R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA). Each PDG concentration was indexed by the CRT concentration of the same sample to adjust for urine dilution. We used a modified Kassam method to identify ovulatory cycles during the study; we used the minimum PDG/CRT value for each women during the study as the denominator, and the per-visit PDG/CRT value as the numerator [42] . A ratio threshold of greater than 4.0 signalled that ovulation had taken place [42, 43] . This method has been used for twice weekly and every other day sampling, and found to be 100% sensitive and 77% specific with 6% misclassification [43] . In those women who reported no hormonal contraceptive use, who showed evidence of ovulation, and who had one observed menstruation, we then examined the PDG curves to identify the rise in PDG. We defined "Day 1" of the menstrual cycle as the first visit with observed menstruation. All visits after Day 1 were defined as pre-ovulation until a rise in PDG was seen, and all subsequent visits were defined as post-ovulation until menstruation. If there was no obvious PDG rise, visits were not categorized for analysis.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using Stata, version 12 (StataCorp, College Station, USA). We restricted the data set to "healthy visits" defined as visits without a positive STI test or reproductive tract infection. Visits were excluded from this analysis if results were positive for HSV shedding, vaginal yeast or bacterial vaginosis. In addition, all follow-up visits for women who tested positive at the first or last visit for C. trachomatis, N. gonorrhoeae, and T. vaginalis were excluded from this analysis.
CVL samples with analyte concentrations below the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) of the assay were assigned a concentration of half the LLOQ. Those above the upper limit of quantification (ULOQ) were assigned values twice the ULOQ. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was calculated for each of the analytes within a Luminex panel to look for evidence of cross-reactivity ( Figure A in S1 Fig) .
The proportion of samples with concentration above the LLOQ, and the median and range of concentrations above the LLOQ, were calculated for each analyte. Since most analytes showed skewed distribution, concentrations were log10 transformed. To characterize the variation of the analytes over time between and within women, we used mixed-effects linear regression to estimate the ICC of each log-transformed value; variance components were estimated using residual maximum likelihood. The ICC was calculated as σ B 2 / (σ B 2 + σ W 2 ), where σ B 2 is the between-women variance and σ W 2 is the within-woman variance. An ICC of 0 implies that observations from the same woman are no more similar to each other than they are to observations from different women. An ICC of 1 implies that all observations from the same woman are identical, so that the variation is due to between-woman differences. We also explored the effects of the dilution factor of the CVL by ICC (Table A in S1 Table and S1 Text) .
We examined the association of analytes concentrations with the following exposures: menstrual cycle stage, hormonal contraception (reported use of combined oral contraceptive [COC] or injectable depot medroxyprogesterone acetate [DMPA]), seminal plasma, reported vaginal practices, cervical ectopy, colposcopic findings, and vaginal pH. Since detailed clinical examinations were only done at Visits 1 and 12, ectopy and colposcopy results were not available at other time points. To explore the association with the exposures of interest, we used mixed-effect linear regression for analytes with concentration >85% above LLOQ, or logistic regression with random effects for analytes with concentration 85% above LLOQ.
For the analysis, PSA was categorised into three levels: no PSA detected; low positive (<4ng/ml); and high positive (4ng/ml). Neutrophil counts were categorised into the following levels per 100 WBCs: no cells, 1-10 cells, 11-50 cells, >50 cells, and lymphocytes were analysed as presence/ absence. Vaginal pH results were categorised into the following levels: 3.6-4.1 (normal pH); 4.4-4.7 (high normal pH); and 5.0 and above (abnormal pH).
For each of the analyses of intravaginal cleansing with soap, intravaginal cleansing with cloth, and intravaginal insertion (i.e. the insertion of pulverized herbs or detergents), we compared samples from visits in which women reported the specific intravaginal practice to visits in which no cleansing or cleansing with fingers and water only was reported. We excluded visits in which women reported insertion of prescribed medications (e.g. treatment for candidiasis), leaving all but two women inserting detergents.
In the multivariable analysis, we considered age, reported sex in the past 3 days, and the presence of haemoglobin in the CVL as a priori confounders based on a conceptual model ( Figure B in S1 Fig) . For menstrual cycle phase, hormonal contraceptive use, intravaginal practices, clinical cervical ectopy, colposcopic abnormalities, and vaginal pH we controlled for the effects of age, reported sexual intercourse in the past three days and presence of haemoglobin; for PSA we controlled for age and presence of haemoglobin.
Results
Demographics, behavioural characteristics and clinical findings of the participants
One hundred participants attended 1,108 (92%) of 1,200 possible visits over follow-up. Of the 1,108 visits, 956 (86%) were non-menstruating, and of these, 370 (39%) met the definition of healthy visits; 67 women contributed at least one visit to this analysis. The participant demographic, behavioural, contraception and menstrual cycle data, and clinical and laboratory findings by visit are presented in Table 1 . The mean age was 26 years old (range 18-44 years). Approximately one-quarter (28%) reported current use of hormonal contraception (i.e. COC or DMPA) at enrolment, 81% reported sexual intercourse during the study period, and 100% reported practicing vaginal cleansing during the study period. For cleansing, 81% used soap, 21% used a cloth (versus fingers alone), and 39% reported insertion of a substance into the vagina (e.g. herbs) at least once during the study.
There was evidence of ectopy at 28 of 71 (39%) possible healthy visits; the majority of cases of ectopy involved less than 20% of the cervix face. Colposcopy findings were detected at 21% (16/71) of visits: 15 cases were cervical findings (13 petechiae, 1 erythema and 1 ecchymosis); and one was on the anterior fornix (petechiae). There were no findings of oedema, grossly white findings, peeling, ulcer, abrasion or laceration.
In over half of the visits (58%), the vaginal pH was between 4.7 and 5.0, with only 14% of visits having a pH >5.0. Overall, 49% tested positive for PSA. Two-thirds of the samples (67%) tested positive for haemoglobin; 20% of samples with detectable haemoglobin were at visits flanking an observed menstrual period. However, of the 65 samples with high haemoglobin 
Menstrual cycle
The number of cycles that could be assigned as ovulatory 2 (200 ery/uL), only 46% were at the visit before and after an observed menstrual period. Thus, menstrual blood may have accounted for some, but not all of the haemoglobin found in the samples. WBCs were found in 51% of the CVL cell pellets, and these were mostly neutrophils with a lower proportion of lymphocytes. In the 48 women who did not report hormonal contraception use, 46 (96%) showed signs of having ovulatory cycles; however, of these, 11 (24%) did not have an observed menstruation during the study period, and two had two separate menstruations. In the 33 women who showed evidence of ovulation and had one observed menstruation, 102 of 169 (63%) visits could be assigned as either pre-ovulatory or post-ovulatory.
Expression patterns for soluble immune proteins in cervicovaginal lavages (CVLs)
Distributions of the analyte concentrations are visualized in Fig 1. Most analytes were detectable by the assays that were used, with only 13 out of 38 analytes having concentrations below LLOQ in 15% of visits at which they were measured ( Table 2 ). For the comparison of biomedical and behavioural factors, these analytes were analysed as binary variables (i.e. presence/ absence). Details of the median, range, mean and standard deviation, as well as percentages detected for each analyte from healthy visits are given in Table 2 .
Inter-and intra-woman variation in analyte concentration differed from one analyte to another (Table 2) . For all analytes, there was strong evidence of a correlation between repeated samples within the same woman over time (p<0.001). For most analytes, the ICC was close to 0.50 (median = 0.45, IQR = 0.38-0.51).
Menstrual cycle phase signature. Compared to samples from visits during pre-ovulation, samples from visits during post-ovulation had increases in IL-18, IL-10, IL-17, and TGF-β, and a decrease in monocyte chemotactic protein (MCP)-1, stromal cell-derived factor (SDF)-1β, 1. Soaps were defined as soaps meant for cleansing the body, while detergents were for cleaning clothes, dishes, etc.
2. We used a modified Kassam method to identify ovulatory cycles during the study; we used the minimum pregnanediol 3-glucuronide/ creatinine (PDG/CRT) value for each women during the study as the denominator, and the per-visit PDG/CRT value as the numerator. A ratio threshold of greater than 4.0 signalled that ovulation had taken place [51, 52] .
3. In those women who reported no hormonal contraceptive use and showed evidence of ovulation. 4. In those women who reported no hormonal contraceptive use, showed evidence of ovulation, and with one observed menstruation, pre and post ovulation was defined by the rise in pregnanediol 3-glucuronide.
5. The colposcopic findings on the fornix were petechiae (1 case), and on the cervix were petechiae (13 cases) erythema (1 case) and ecchymosis (1 case). There were no findings of oedema, grossly white findings, peeling, ulcer, abrasion or laceration.
6. Vaginal pH was measured using ThermoFisher pH test strips (range 3.6-6.1) with a colour chart. 7. Haemoglobin was measured using Hemastix1 test strips with a colour chart.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143109.t001 IgA, IgG2 and IgM (n = 102; Fig 2; Table B in S1 Table) . There were no detectable difference in expression of antimicrobial proteins with menstrual cycle phase. Table B in S1 Table) . Women reporting COC use had a similar signature with increases in IL-1β, IL-2, IL-6, IL-8, MIP-1β, MCP-2, G-CSF, HNP 1-3, HBD4, and SCCA-1 (n = 305; Fig 3C and 3D ; Table B in S1 Table) .
Signature for the detection of prostate-specific antigen. There was modest evidence of a positive linear correlation between PSA levels and IL-6, MCP-1, SLPI, APOA1, and evidence of a negative linear correlation with s100a8, GM-CSF, and HBD3 (n = 370; Fig 4; Table B in S1  Table) .
Intravaginal practice signatures. For the analysis of cleansing with soap, the analyte signature showed no evidence of a difference between women who used soap versus no cleansing or cleansing with water alone (Table B in S1 Table) . For the analysis of cleansing with cloth, there was evidence of an increase in the innate and adaptive immune system proteins, including IL-1β, IL-2, IL-8, MIP-1β, SDF-1β, RANTES, IP-10, HNP 1-3, HBD4, IFN-β, and immunoglobulins (n = 155; Fig 5A and 5B; Table B in S1 Table) . For the analysis of insertion, with exception of IL-β, TNF-α and IFN-γ, most of the other analytes trend towards a decrease for visits with reported insertion (n = 145; Fig 5C and 5D ; Table B in S1 Table) .
Analyte signatures from clinical findings. For the analysis of cervical ectopy, we compared samples from women who had any ectopy at the first and last visit to samples from 1. Samples with analyte concentrations below the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) of the assay were assigned a concentration of half the LLOQ.
2. σ = variance between women; ICC = intra-class correlation coefficient; σ w = within-woman variance.
3. Restricted to 302 samples in which involucrin was measured. 4. For all of the analytes, there is strong evidence of clustering within women-i.e. strong evidence that ICC >0; the p-value is <0.001 calculated by ANOVA, using an F test of between-women variation/within-women variation.
5. Biomarkers with <85% observations below the limit of quantification doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143109.t002 women who had no clinical ectopy. Samples from visits with clinical ectopy showed some evidence of an increase in IL-6 and G-CSF (n = 67; Fig 6; Table B in S1 Table) . For the analysis of colposcopy, we compared samples from women who had any colposcopic finding (88% [14/16] were petechiae) at the first and last visit to samples from women who had no colposcopic findings. Samples from visits with colposcopic findings showed a decrease in IL-2, RANTES, and GM-CSF compared to visits without colposcopic findings (n = 67; Fig 7; Table B in S1 Table) .
There was some evidence for a negative linear correlation between pH and the concentration of inflammatory cytokine IL-18; adaptive cytokine IL-2; growth factors GM-CSF and TGF-β; and HBD3 (n = 361; Fig 8; Table B in S1 Table) . There was evidence of a positive linear correlation of pH with IgA, IgG4 and APOA1.
Signatures from WBCs identified in the CVL cell pellet. We carried out analyses for neutrophils and lymphocytes only because there were too few other WBCs reported. There was evidence for strong positive linear correlation between neutrophil count and the concentration of analytes in the innate and adaptive immune system, including IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-6, MIP-1β, IP-10, IL-8, G-CSF, TGF-α, HNP 1-3, HBD2, HBD4, immunoglobulins, APOA1, albumin, and total protein (n = 361; Fig 9; Table B in S1 Table) . For the analysis of lymphocytes, we compared samples that had any lymphocytes to those that had none. There was strong evidence of a positive association between samples that had detectable lymphocytes and IL-1β, IL-6, RANTES, G-CSF, IgG2, and APOA1, albumin and total protein, and a negative association between samples with detectable lymphocytes and IgG1 (n = 361; Fig 9; Table B in S1 Table) .
Signatures from samples with haemoglobin. There was evidence for strong positive linear correlation between haemoglobin category and concentration of IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, MIP-1β, MCP-1, RANTES, IP-10, IL-8, G-CSF, TGF-α, immunoglobulins, APOA1, albumin and total protein (n = 369; Fig 10; Table B in S1 Table) .
Adjustments for age, recent sex and samples with haemoglobin. We controlled for the effects of age, reported sexual intercourse in the past three days and presence of haemoglobin. All signatures showed little change after adjustment (Figs C-K in S1 Fig) . Adjusted coefficients can been found in Table C in S1 Table.
Discussion
We measured 45 different soluble immune proteins and peptides in CVLs from women taking part in a microbicide feasibility study, and who would be appropriate for enrolment into Phase 3 clinical trials for HIV prevention candidate products. During healthy visits, we found differential expression of soluble immune proteins by hormonal contraception use, menstrual cycle stage, recent sexual exposure, clinical findings, and some types of traditional intravaginal practices. Increasingly, inflammatory cytokines and other soluble immune proteins are being used to assess the potential safety of candidate microbicides, vaccines or other HIV prevention (B) A comparison of analyte concentration <85% between samples from women who reported use of DMPA and women who reported no hormonal contraception use (reference) using logistic regression. (C) A comparison of analyte concentration 85% between samples from women who reported use of COC and women who reported no hormonal contraception use (reference) using linear regression. (D) A comparison of analyte concentration <85% between samples from women who reported use of COC and women who reported no hormonal contraception use (reference) using logistic regression. Footnotes: 1. The x-axis range is from -1 to +2 which is wider than for all other figures; 2. For the association with DMPA and IL-12, odds ratios could not be estimated as all DMPA visits had detectable IL-12 levels; 3. For the association with COC use and IgM, odds ratios could not be estimated as all COC visits had detectable IgM levels.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143109.g003 products [12, 13] . These behavioural and biological factors should be taken into account in the design, analysis and interpretation of clinical trials using these analytes.
DMPA and COCs are the most popular forms of contraception in East and southern Africa [44] . A recent meta-analysis has suggested that DMPA, but not COCs, increase risk for HIV acquisition [45] . Our study showed an increase in innate and adaptive, inflammatory and antiinflammatory analytes, signalling an overall heightened inflammatory state among women using DMPA and a similar signature for women using COCs. This is consistent with two recent studies showing increases in cytokines and chemokines among women using DMPA [46, 47] and COCs [46] . Both studies suggest that the reported increase in RANTES among DMPA users may be a key factor underlying epidemiological associations between DMPA use and increased HIV acquisition; while COCs users showed no evidence of an increase in RANTES [46] . In our study, we see a trend towards an increase in RANTES among DMPA users; however, confidence intervals are wide. More studies are needed to investigate safety of effective contraception among women at high risk for HIV infection.
In contrast to hormonal contraception signatures, menstrual cycle phase signatures had relatively less differential expression. Consistent with our findings, both human and macaque studies have shown that IgA and IgM levels in the cervical mucus are decreased during the post-ovulation phase [48, 49] . Published literature report differential expression of other soluble immune proteins by menstrual cycle phase [50] , but the evidence is less consistent in in vivo studies. For example, concentrations of IL-1β and IL-6 have been found to be lower post-ovulation in one study of HIV-negative, pre-menopausal women in the US [24] , but in a study among women living with HIV infection, levels of IL-1β and IL-6 were similar during pre-ovulation and post-ovulation phases [23] . In a study of healthy Belgian women, levels of IL-1β and IL-6 were also similar during pre-ovulation and post-ovulation phases, but there were increases in IL-1α and HBD1-3 post-ovulation. Additionally, in a small study that obtained vaginal biopsies from women pre-ovulation and post-ovulation, there were no differences in immune cell populations [51] .
We measured PSA as a biomarker of recent seminal plasma exposure and found some evidence of differential expression with increasing PSA. A study of healthy Belgian women also reported a strong correlation between PSA and IL-6 [21] . Seminal plasma has been reported to stimulate pro-inflammatory cytokines and chemokines such as IL-8, IL-6, MCP-1 and GM-CSF in immortalized cervical cells, as well as stimulate infiltration of the cervix by macrophages, dendritic cells, and T lymphocytes [26] . It is thought that inflammation may facilitate preparation of the female reproductive tissues for pregnancy through clearance of pathogens, sperm selection, and induction of immune tolerance toward the semi-allogeneic embryo [52] . Additionally, epithelial microabrasions from sexual intercourse may cause immune activation; a small study reported that microabrasions were detected in 60% of healthy women after consensual intercourse [53] .
Cervical ectopy typically occurs during times of increased oestrogen levels, including adolescence, pregnancy and among women taking oestrogen-containing hormonal contraceptives. Consistent with our results, Kyongo and colleagues also found a strong correlation between cervical ectopy and IL-6 and G-CSF, but also IL-1β, IL-8, MIP-1β among Belgian and subSaharan African women [21, 22] . Additionally, Hwang and colleagues found that CVL samples among women with ectopy had high levels of IL-1β, IL-6 and IL-8, but also IL-1α, MIP-1α, RANTES, TNF-α, IL-10, IL-12 and IFN-γ [54] . There is evidence from published studies that ectopy is associated with COCs, but not with DMPA [55] . In our study, the signatures for COCs and ectopy are similar, and it may be that most of the differential expression seen among women with ectopy could be explained by increased levels of hormones (i.e. oestrogens).
Vaginal practices are very common in sub-Saharan Africa [56] , and have been implicated in HIV acquisition and associated changes in vaginal microbiota [57] . In this population, intravaginal cleansing is highly prevalent, with many women using soap, while fewer women reported using cloth for cleansing or inserting substances [58] . Kyongo and colleagues report an increase in IL-6 and MIP-1 among women reporting using substances other than water for IVP in South Africa [22] . Our study showed no differential expression of analytes for intravaginal cleansing with soap; however, most analytes were decreased during visits with reported insertion use, and detergent was the most common substance inserted in our study. In previous in vitro studies, Nonoxynol-9 (N9), a surfactant (i.e. a detergent), has been shown to cause IL-1 release and activation of NF-kB in cervical and vaginal epithelial cells [8] . Our results suggest that soaps and detergents may not have a similar effect on the vaginal milieu as N9, though results should be interpreted with caution. In contrast, cloth use showed increased expression of the innate and adaptive, inflammatory and anti-inflammatory analytes, signalling an overall heightened inflammatory state among women using cloth. The mechanism behind this immune activation may be microabrasions caused by cloth use or introduction of bacteria. These results are consistent with epidemiological findings from a large individual person data analysis that showed an association between cloth use and HIV acquisition (pooled adjusted hazard ratio of 1.47, 95% confidence interval 1.18-1.83) indicating that cloth use may increase susceptibility to HIV acquisition [57] . More research is needed to understand the inflammatory effects of well-defined, prevalent IVP.
This study has a number of important strengths. We measured 45 different analytes, and reported concentrations found in CVLs in realistic trial conditions. We presented unadjusted raw data to show the differential expression of these analytes associated with biomedical and behavioural factors that are likely to be present during a clinical trial (e.g. hormonal contraception use, menstrual cycle stage, seminal plasma exposure). We have presented the data with figures showing unadjusted point estimates with confidence intervals in order to show signatures by factors. However, caution is needed when interpreting any one analyte estimate as this study has multiple comparisons using repeated significance testing which will lead to Type 1 errors or false positives. Therefore, it is more useful to look at the overall signatures, the patterns in types of analytes (e.g. inflammatory cytokines, immunoglobulins), and the strength of associations. This study also has some limitations. Several biomedical and behavioural factors (e.g. menstrual phase, COCs, DMPA, rarer types of vaginal practices) had lower statistical power to detect associations and wide confidence intervals; therefore, caution is warranted in interpreting these results. However, even with lower power, signatures show marked immune activation for hormonal contraception and vaginal practices with cloth, and relatively less with menstrual cycle, intravaginal insertion, ectopy and colposcopic findings. Secondly, our methods for assigning menstrual phase did not identify the exact visit during ovulation, and samples were not collected during menstruation; therefore differential expression of analytes occurring during ovulation or menses only would have been missed. Lastly, we defined healthy visits by the absence of STIs measured in this study, and there may be unmeasured effects of other STIs (e.g. Human papillomavirus). Additionally, there may be unmeasured effects of persistent immune activation after clearance of HSV shedding [59] .
Conclusions
Soluble immune proteins may be useful biomarkers to assess immune activation to predict harm or indicate the risk for HIV-1 acquisition in clinical trials for vaginal microbicides, mucosal vaccines and other interventions. Biomedical and behavioural factors such as hormonal changes, by menstrual cycle stage or hormonal contraception use, recent sex, vaginal practices, and blood contamination may affect concentration of these proteins. Although, randomization should ensure that the timing of visits and presence or these factors are similar between trial arms, investigators should be aware of background variability and collect reliable data on these factors. Additionally, understanding the modulation of total antibody expression over a menstrual cycle should inform the assessment of specific antibody responses following a trial of a candidate HIV vaccine, and provide evidence for the standardization of obtaining samples during the menstrual cycle phase. 
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